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Legislature Opens 
With Prayer, Pledge

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
'Assemblyman, 46th District 
. Each day that the California 
State Legislature is in session, 
It the beginning of the day's 
business, a chaplain offers a 
prayer, both in the Assembly 
|nd in the Senate. Chaplains 
fre rotated among the major 
religions so that Protestant 
clergymen. Catholic priests, 
Hid Jewish rabbis all have an 
equal opportunity. Their pray 
ers are solemn supplications for 
Divine Guidance and remind 
the legislators that no great 
Undertaking should be started

result is the same in 
houses.

both

THE ASSEMBLY and the
Senate each print three daily 
publications during a session. 
These are the Journal, the 
History, and the File. The 
Journal is the official record 
and contains in chronological 
order the account of the pro 
ceedings of the previous day, 
including roll calls upon all 
actions which require a record 
ed vote. (Some actions are by 
voice vote.)

It does not contain the roll
without invoking spiritual 
guidance.

Following the prayer is the' calls on bills arranged in the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the . order of the bill numbers be- 
Flag of the United States of cause bills do not come before 
America in which all join, ci'her house of the Legisla- 
standing at attention. The ' ture in numerical order except
prayer, and the Pledge of Al 
legiance set a tone of rever-

by accident. However, if you 
know the day that a roll call

cnce, patriotism, and devotion Was taken, you can write to 
to the duty which undoubtedly the Legislative Bill Room, 
Inspire all of us to remember state Capitol. Sacramento 14, 
that humility is the beginning | Calif., and obtain a free copy 
of wisdom and that we, our-, Of the Journal for the day you 
selves, cannot accomplish any- want, 
thing worth while without' 
keeping in mind duty of God 
and duty to the United States
and the State of California.

EVERYONE who has visited 
the Legislature has comment 
ed favorably on this procedure 
and many have said that it is 
one which should be followed 
in the schools, and at all public 
gatherings, especially meet 
ings to promote the public wel 
fare.

In the Assembly of the Cali 
fornia State Legislature, which 
is called "the House of Repre 
sentatives" in many states, 
voting is conducted by means

ALSO, YOU can obtain two 
free copies of any bill from 
the same source, whether or 
not it ever passed out of a 
committee, and whether or not 
it became a law. In order to do 
this, you should know the bill 
number and the name of the 
principal author. If you do not 
have this information, you sim 
ply write to the Legislative 
Bill Room and briefly explain 
what bill you want, the best 
you can. Usually, you will get 
the one you want.

The History contains the au 
thors and titles of all measures 
introduced the previous day,

of a small switch at each mem-1 arranged in numerical order,
ber's desk. When a member 
votes "aye," he turn the switch 
to a green light and when he 
votes "no," he turns the switch 
to a red light

     
ON THE FRONT wall of the 

Assembly Chamber are two 
large panels, one on each side 
of the rostum where the 
Speaker of the Assembly pre 
sides. Each panel displays the 
names of the members of the 
Assembly in alphabetical or 
der. Opposite each name are 
two small light bulbs. When 
voting is under way, these 
bulbs light up, showing how a 
member has voted, green for 
"aye" and red for "no."

When voting on a motion, 
resolution, or bill has been 
completed, a machine auto 
matically totals the result 
which appears over each panel, 
showing the number of aye 
and no votes. In addition, a 
machine punches holes in a 
printed form so that there is 
a double check on the voting.

IN THE SENATE, the elec 
trical voting machinery is not 
used. Instead, the clerk calls 
the roll and each senator an 
nounces his vote orally. This 
takes longer but the Senate 
prefers to conduct the roll rail 
in this manner. One argument 
in favor of the roll call in 
stead of the electrical system 
Is that the senators whose 
names nre called first do not 
necessarily know how those 
whose names will be called 
later will vote.

However, in both the As 
sembly and the Senate, legis 
lators can change their votes 
from aye to no, or from no to 
aye, before the final count is 
announced. Therefore, the net

and shows each day's action, if 
any, on every measure con 
sidered.

The File shows the order in 
which bills arc to be taken up 
on the day the File is distribu 
ted, and also a schedule of 
committee meetings with the 
dates that various bills are set 
to be heard in committee.

Student in Recital
Michael Mullen, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Mullen, 1510 
Post Ave., will join other jun 
lors of Carlton College, North 
field, Minn., in a May 1 recital 
in which he will play Debussy's 
"Entampcs," and will accom 
pany soloist Virginia Sharp.
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MANHATTAN IEACH

Little CAESARS
"THE SHOW-PLACE OF GARDENA"

  preientt   
Th« Fabulous TV and Recording Star

JOHNNY PROPHET
AND THE PROPHETEERS "Dave & Tiny"

  NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY —
13945 So. Van Nets DAvis 9-4524

CRISS FAMILY

Restnarant
^^~*. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Full Court* TURKEY DINNER or _
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF, 7
Salad, Soup, Vegetables,
Choke of Potatoes,
Bread and Butter, Ice Crean
or Sherbet. Beverage, Coffee.
Child Portion Vi Price

FOOD TO GO   Phono DA 4-9292

CRISS BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME
HOURS: 7 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. DAILY 

CORNER 164th and VERMONT   GARDENA

!!. What a wonderful combination - Frying Chicken and Sw<
FRESH USDA GRADE 0 | 

GOLDEN CORNISH CROSS '

LUCKY BONDED USDA CHOICE LAMB!

LEG OF LAMB .............................................. 63C
Genuine Spring Lamb. Trimmed, waste-free ... buy at this special low price.

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST. 33
So tender because its all genuine milk-fed lamb. __

RIB LAMB CHOPS ............................. 79e
Tenderly delicious meat that's a sheer joy to eat.

SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOP ,98
Tender, lean, juicy, top-quality Lamb Chops.

LAMB ROAST ^.r^ul l... .... ,b. 39c BREAST OF LAMB __ ..... ,b. 9c
It'* top* In eating enjoyment ... So easy te »erve. Stuff wltb year favorite oVeetlOf aad bake.

LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS -, 59c LAMB SHANKS ____. ,b. 39c
Cut from tender, genuine Spring Lamb. A tatty treat barbecued.

ROUND BONE LAMB CHOPS , b. 79c NECK OF LAMB .... _ ....... , b 19c
Trimmed to give you more tender, flavorful meat. A real economy cut... eetrltlc** aad dellclon.

LARGE LOIN UMB CHOPS , b. 69c LAMB RIBLETS ___ ,,, 19c
In|ey tbelr marvelout flavor ft eiqultlte tendon***. Tender, flavorful Rlblet* leaded with deltclon meat.

manning!. Bakery Treat}!-

LEMON CREAM SQUARE
A tender Sponge Cake fllltd 
with Ungy lemon. Topped with 
powdered sugar. ......... Reg. 65o

5G*
klllT TAEtCC TilfC A rich Coffee Cake dough, chuok full ef cinnamon 
nUI UJrrCC lArtt and topped with nuU __ Reg. 50o

-Houseware Specials!-

FLIP TOP 
WASTE BIN

Unbreakable plastic 11 gallon size . 
Turquoise, Yellow or Beige.

Reg. $6.98... Discount Prict

-Health & Beauty Aid 7-Day Buys!.

HALO HAIR SPRAY
Brand new by Hie makers of Halo Shampoo

MICRIN ANTISEPTIC 98C si» 79c 
DRISTAN TABLETS 9.o..,.79c

Reg. $1.09
Discount Price

14-ox. Slie.

JERGEN LOTION 
TAME CREME RINSE

59
11.00 Size 79t

$1.00 Size 7/C

'MUSHROOMS Dawn Freth SlicedSliced O1- 
21-oz. Jar Jll

KAISER ALUMINUM FOIL 25Rfor33c 
NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE Vk°fl!37c 
NINE LIVES CAT FOOD ^ 2^29c 
Of CEDAR EMDUST SPRAY,,, can 89c

\—Lucky Beverage Buys!-!

VODKA $n
Lucky ^ f

Luelty'i fernowl Golden Corniih. Crou Fryers 
are scientifically fed end railed    produce 
finer flavor . . . broader breaili . . . juicier, 
thicker thlghi . . . meatier, fine-grained drum-
 tickj. They are   luptrb golden color and have
  matchleii flavor that li due to   ipecial corn- 
rich diet.

WHOLE BODY
CUT UP OR SPLIT , D.31c
No fuit or muie . . . they are ready to 
lizzie to a golden brown.

FRYER BREAST.__,. 55c
Solid eweet, white meat amazingly frethl 
Ribs attached.

FRYER LEGS OR THIGHS , b 49c
For a tcrumptloui meal . . . tote of flavor 
. .. pelvli attached.

FRYER WINGS .....................b 23c
5-lb. Bag 98o) ... Can be eerved In eo 
many dellcloue wayi.

FRYER BACKS AND NECKS ,b.12c
(9-lb. Bag 49c)

GROUND BEEF
For wonderful Salisbury Steak, or tasty meat balls with spaghetti

CHUCK ROAST
CROSS RIB ROAST
Genuine Boneless ... Savory, |ulce>f!lled.

PRIME RIB ROAST
Every bite Is proof that Bonded Beef Is better.

CHUCK STEAK *. 59c ROUND STEAK . , 89c
ftearenteed for extra teadenee* aad flavor. Pan Me* to perfection; enjoy ft*

RIB STEAK ».89c SHORT RIBS OF BEL , .
Your family will unite ween you Mrve Hill. Serve 'em barbecued, bralied or bollM . .Tattyl

RUMP ROAST ,B 83c SLICED BACON
!  tender aad eitra fleverful . . . It'* loaded. Ucky

CED BACON _j&k
... Top Quality loeou. . . I. > .

-Lucky Delicatessen Specials!.
PHbbury's or Bollard's ...

to bakc and >ot>     

SLICED LUNCHEON MEAT
Royal Brand ... AH Meat and All Beef Bologna, Pepper Loaf, Spiced Lunch Meat Salami.

CHILI DOGS «  T«» ...... ............................-
Enjoy this new tasty flavor.

SLICED CHEESE
Lucky Brand . . . American, Plmlento or Swiss.

-More Lucky 7-Day Specials!

2} Can

.46-oi. Caei

303 Can

303 Can

«.«.

80 Proof.... Fifth

HUNT'S PEACHES 
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL , 
DEL MONTE BLEND DRINK     
GREEN GIANT PEAS 
STOKELY GOLDEN CORN 
LIBBY TOMATO JUICE . 
JOHNSTON FRUIT PIES _____ 
ICELANDIC BREADED SOLE ». 
LAURA SCUDDER PEANUT BUTTER 
HI HO CRACKERS _____  
HONEY TREAT GRAHAMS __, 
TROPICAL PRESERVES 
PRIORITY CHUNK TUNA 
SPAM 
CARNATION POWDERED MILK

]>
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